
THE LEGÂL NEWS.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, Octeber 31, 1883.

Before TORRÂNcE, RÂINvILLE & MATHIUu, Ji.f

In re PILON, Petitioner, & FOUCAULT, contesting.

Insolvent Act of 1875, Section 56-F ailure o Tuol-

vent to keep books cf account showing hi8

receapt8 and disbursement8.

ToRRÂNcz, J. The petitioner Pilon was an

insolvent, and, applying for hie diecharge, wasI

opposed by Foucault. The opposition was suc-

cessful on the ground that the petitioner bad

not kept proper books of account ehowing his

receipte and diebursemente, as required by the

Insolvent Ac, 1875, S. 56. The judgmont of

the Court in the District of Terrobonne was

correct and should be confirmed.
Judgment confirmed.

Pagnuelo e. Co., for petitioner.
Prevo8t J- Co., for contestant.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTRIÂL, Octeber 31, 1883.

Donios, C.J., MONK, RAMSAY & BÂBY, Ji.

THE CONSOLIDÂTICD BANK or CANAÂDA, Appellant,
& MOàT, Respondent.

Insolvent Act of 1875, Section 88-Interet-bear-
ing débi.

TUa creditor o a hypothecary debt bearing intere8t

due by ous of the part ners, i8 entslsd to be paid

interesi infull up to date of collocation out cf
thae private e8tate ot the partner, bejors thas

crediW toaf thes jlrm are entitled to ranit againht

thes private estate.

RAMSAY) J. The respondent, creditor of a

partner of an insolvent firm, wus collocated

on tho private ostate for hie debt and intereet

on it.
The question te, be decided turne on the

interpretation to ho given to sect. 88

of the Insolvent Act, 1875. It is con-

tended by appellant, that the dlaims which

are -t b. paid in full, do not includo

intereet due on an hypothecary debt.

The argument is this : this disposition of the

,,law is taken from an English statute, under

whicb it has been held that the dlaim does not

includo interest, and it le offered as a logal pro-

aoition, that when an institution le borrowed

rom a foreign legisiation, it ie preenmed to be

aken accompanied by the jurisprudence ini sucb

oreign country at the time the legisiation is

ntroduced. We are also referred to section 80

of our Act of 1875, to show that interest gener-

ally does flot form. part of the dlaim in insolv-

ency. It le furtber said, as the reason of the

tbing, that intereet ceases because the debtor

bas surrendered the thing, and consequentiy

that interest can -no longer mun for what ho has

not got. And finally, that the idea of the in-

solvent act is, that so far as distribution is

concerned-or rather ranking-tbe wbole thlng

Le petrified at the moment of a valid assign-

ment.
The law may be very good, and the reason

given for it the reverse. It may be good law to

say tbat under our positive law insolvency pute

an end to interest and to give as a rea-

son for it, that it is because the insolvent

bas surrendered hie estate is clearly untenable

whether we look at it technically, or from the

point of equlty. Technically, there le no sur-

render to, the creditor. It le made to, a legal

person who adminieters for the benefit of the

creditors, it is true, but finally, for the profit of

the debtor himself, for be gets the residue, if

any there be. The abstract proposition, tnat

insolvency pute an end to, intereet, was in

reality abandoned wben appellant admitted that

the debtor wouid b. liable for intereet before

b. could get back the residue. If he continues

liable for the intereet it had not ceased to, run.

Equitably, it seeme te, me the argument is no

botter. Why it ehould. b. lese fair te, daim

the interest of the debt bearlng Interest than

the principal, it is difficuit te say.

It may, bowever, b. absoluto law.

The worde ccsubject to rebate of interest"' in

eection 80, appear te me te have no application

te the question before us. They appear to me

to, refer only te, debta due and not actually payable.

The creditor cannot dlaim on thom for pros-

pective intereet, although forming part of the

obligation. But without creating any confusion,
tbey may be applied te, debte payable and te

debta not payable. Both stand on the ame

footing.
Sec. 88 is not borrowed from the English act,

at ail events, 50, far as this Province is concern-

od, but from, cap. 4 of the Sts. of Canada of 1859,
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